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TIME TABLE,

COLUMBUS. XEB.
Tifnvrf1

Chicago, Butte,
Bt-Jooap-

h. City,
Ttattt City.

t.Lockudall lam
potato last amd all moimta
Booth.

TUAXSS IXFA2X.
No. Z Pi naeir. enabr otnt 7:25 a.m
No. daily except

Smtarday. 4) p. m
TmAXSS ABBXVX,

r, datty except Bandar. 620 p.m
oauj

140 p.

S
TIME TABLE U. P. E. B.

BAflT aoCSB. KAZK U3X.
No 12. Chicago Special 1:27 a.m.
V. 4, Atlantic Expr i . 4:33 a. m
No 3. Colombo Local It 8 JO a.m.
No tl. Fast Mail... 1232 p. m.
No 3. Eastern Express 22p m.
No ?. Oreriaad Limited. 535 p.m.

wear sora, mai turn.
No 5. PacincExpraai 6:10p. m.
No II. Colo, facial 24 a. m.
No tQL Fast Mail 11:45 a.m.
No 1. Orariand Limited. 12J0 p. m
No 3. California FTprwaa 7-- p. m
No 7, Colambas LocaL.. 930 p. m
No 2S. Freight 830 a.m.

voaroix naAScn.
Depart

Ho. 43, Paeaeacer.. ......... ......... 7JO p. m.
No 71. Mizad 7:1S a. m.

AmnNo.M. Psmngir 1230 p.m.
Mo. 72, Mizad "JQp.m.

sxaiosi ass aPALonra buaucb.
Depart

No.M. 2:10 p.m.
No. 7a. Mixed 930 a.m.

Antra
No 70. Psa sir lp.m.No 74, Mixed 5:00 p.m.

Norfolk paaaencar tralaa ran daily.
No traiaa as Albion aid Spaldiac laaailandayi.
Oolnmhne Local daily anapl Sander.

W. H. Bnxutat. Aceet.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
Kepreeentativ Josx W. Bccsta
Clark . JomsQuAT
Shariff.. Ckabxjb J. G&aaxo
Soperintendant T. ft i hitAasaaaor oax J. GxLUT
Jadae Johx B.TTXXJLur
Treeaarer . Dike A. BncBza
Clark of Diatrict Court C. M. Gnrrcrxaxa
Coroner . H. MaxE
Sarreyor . L. EoiwrntH

BO ABO OF SUPERVISORS.
Diet. 1 ..Joan Goztz. Chairman
Wet.; .
Diet. 3 ... .. .Mathxw Dtxthch
Diet. 4 Vbasz Kxxasux
Diat.5 . .Eudolph C Mruxa
DUt.6--7 Locis Hn.p. E.J. Enssx

D. S. Sxx-iTOR- Charlie H. Dietrich. L E.
Millard.

Mkxbzb or Co soars, 3d DisTnicrr, J. J.
McCarthy.

STATE OFFICERS.
GoTcmor. John H. Mickey; Secretary State.

Goonre W. Marat; Auditor. Charles B Westan;
TreaMirar, P. Mortesnon; Attorney Geneml.
rrank N. Front; Baperintendent Public Inetme-Uo- a.

William K. Fowler; Commiasioaar Public
Lands, George D. Folhser.

Jcoobb em: Jcoicxu. Diarmicr C. HoUatv
beck. J. G. Reader.

SasAioa W A. Way.
KxvnasxjrriTXvz 24tm Distbict J.W. Bender
Float BxracazaTATrrx E. B. FeUera.

GvHWCH DIRECTORY.

CONGBEGATIONAL Sabbath school. 10 a.
m. Tiai liim 11 a. m. aad a p. so. Josior or,

33A) p. m. Senior ffnrini ir, 7i
p. m. Prayar maari-a- Thnreday, bA) p. m.
LadiM Auxiliary, first Wtdaeaday is. each month
at IdO p. ie. G. A. Mrxao. Pastor.

PBESBriEBlAN-Sabba- th SehooL 9:45 a. m.
SaraioB. 11.-0- a. m. Senior Endearor. 7dX) p. m.
KraBina; atumoc. sa)0 p. m. Prayer meeting and
tady f taa Sabaath achool leeaon. &00 p. m.

Waltxx N. Hauxt. Paator.

METHODIST Preachinc lli a. m. Sonday
aesjool. 1240. m. Junior Laagne. 330 p.m. Ep-aww-tti

f afM . 7 fill fi ni Fniriirnii efing Ttinn
day; 840 p. m. Letdiee Aid Society every other
Wi la lay at 230 p. m.

G. A. Lrcx, D. D Paator.

GERMAN BSTORMED-fiand- ay School. 930
a.m. 1030 a.m. EadaaTor, 730 p.
m. Ladiea Gaild, feat Tkaraday in aarri moatn.
230 p. m. Krv. NzriuaxxB. Paator.

APTIST-Sna- dty School. BHa.m. Sermon
llaC a. m. Jonior B. Y. P. tu 330 p. m. Ser- -

s30 p. m. Prayer meeting 730 p
Paator.

GRACE EPISCOPAL Low faiehritimi. 840
a. m. Sanday School. 1040 a. m. Praacains.
1140a.m. Evcsiacaernaa, 640 p. m. St. An-
drews Diirfii . eacosd Tanadar of each month.

i of the King, eeeond Tneaday of each
diee Guld. eeeond Wednesday of

each month. Bxr. W. A. Cash. Rector.

GERMAN LrjTBXRAS-Preacn-in. u?40 a. m.
oi.:p.n. Ladiea Society meets
in each month.

. H. Mrnaexn, Paator.

RATA

CyHiier Ctra Sbelltr
Caa do mum aad better work
thaa any otaer aheller aold.
Oar wagon will notacatter
yoar grain wkHe on the road to
asarkat or overtnx yoax aoraaa
witk awadkat baaTy dxangat.

Biggies aid Ctrriages
OF THE LATEST AND BEST MASK.

All of

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
aad look oar stock

ownr baton baying : :

wrk ftm4
Hone SkMiatg flame fthtrt

LOWS SCHflEIBEfL

iimiiiimmiimuim
H L A. VALUER,

fetewftfkk Pitjsicia,
Colaiaajriy Kebr.

i all

"wa"

anaaaa

MYSTERIOUS MURDER.

A yoaaa: oaa tsppoaed to be aboat
tweaty-tw- o yaara old, was foaad dead
laat Taeaday naoraiag in an old baild-ia- g.

Ha aad been akot taroagb the
left teaple with a 33-cali- rerolTer
aad death eridetly waa inrtaataaanaa.
It ia believed by aaaay that the ararder
was ooaBatittad away froa. the aoase,
aa ao blood ttaiae ware fomnd aear
the body.

We copy the followiagaccoaat from
the Haatparey Deamocrat which u
amore complete than we would be able
to areeare froai this location :

It aaaaas that Hamidxrey aad ricinity
aboat ita ahare of awBaarinrail

aaieidaa aad other riolect
the peat two
aiz deathe hare

oocariad ia or aear Hamphrey. The.
laat aad aunt aiyiterioae death of
theaa all waa broaaht to licht
Tneaday moraing of this week, when
a eocDie ol lured ater in tne employ
of E. T. Graham, who lives near
Crestoa, diecovered the lifeleas body
of an aakaown Toonar man in an old
deeerted aonae en one of Mr. Graham's
farams three and a-h- miles northeast
of Hamphrey, on what is known as
the old Graham place, and jadjring
from the condition of the body and
what little has developed in the in-
vestigation since, it seems a certainty
that the strange man was foully mur-
dered.

The old house, which is a small
three room one, has been occupied for
some time and Sir. Graham has used it
as a sort of granary and depositary for
tools, etc, which were usually left at
the place.

A small heating stove was set up in
the hoase which was used by the hired
mea to warm by when they were at-

tending to the stock which Mr. Gra-
ham usually kept on the premises.

The murder no donbt occurred some-

time between seven o'clock Monday
evening and nine o'clock Tuesday
moraing, as workmen were at the
aoase as late as seven o'clock next
moraiag whea the hired men discov
ered the body. The body was lying
in the southwest room of the house
on some wheat, and the portion which
it was lying indicated that it had been
rlaced there after death occurred.

Coroner Metz was notified, and in
company with A. B. T. Anselme,
want oat to the scene of the tragedy.
A jury composed of the following
gantlemaa was empaneled : J. W. Ben-

der, A. R. T. Anaelme, August Prang,
John Cooper, Ira Scealp and H. Heck-or- ,

and an inquest was held in the
forenoon.

The body was taken to the front room
and the clothing removed. A hole just
above the left eye indicated that the
dead man had been snot with a

revolver, the bullet penetrating
the brain and lodging in the back of
the head.

No other marks of violence were
found. A purse containing $7.50 in
silver and a plain gold ring, a pair of
placers, a pair of new leather gloves,
a pocket comb, a pencil and several
cards upon which were fancy penman-
ship drawings and writings, were
foaad in the dead man's pockets. A
lip of paper was also found upon

which was written in fancy penman-
ship, the name "Mr. W. O'Brien."
On one of the cards appeared the
picture of a skull and cross bones.
Under the skull and cross bones was
written the names, 'Harry Rogers"
and "K. Kid." On the opposite side
of this card was a picture of a man
holding a revolver in one of his hands
aad his eyas covered with a mask to

a burglar. Uader the stove
foaaa naall kit of drills which

had never beea need, and which has
aiaoa bean identified as coming from
the hardware store of Wagner &
lesson of Greston. The dead mai
qmite well dressed. He had on a new
amir of shoes and the rest of his wear-
ing apparel showed but little wear.
Oaa of his legs was an inch or two
shorter than the other which aadoabo
adly raaawri him to walk with a limp.
There Being bat little blood on the
maa's face, considering the nature of
the wound, aadthe fact that there were
ao alood ataiaa to be foand in the
aoase, many are of the opinion that
the marder waa committed outside
of the hrraan aad the body carried into
the little room. Bat, aa no reason for
this eeuld he toand. it is more than
likely that the murder occurred ia
the main raom of the bonee.

Attar a complete iavestigatioa, the
jary retamerf a verdict that the an

te his death by a
by some aakaown

hand.
The body waa broaght to Humphrey

TanVnBnmmy aTattanaCanattCanna anmwBm gMaXOaaaX ia fa.
it has

viewed by many ia one
might iiaatify it

Kohawy asama to have seea the dead
maw hafaca, with the exceptkm of
Aagaat Prang, who lives a short dis- -

aad who claims: that he k
that

after
whiaa M left ia a wtnlj direction.

A aamaawr was ia town Taeaday
afaaraaaa aaHiag riaga, aad on haar-ia-g

of aha naardar, signified a desire
tolsamawtaaaariae. He waa gxvam
thesfaHaaify, ami ia daiagrao

anana,ha he taaaght if hat pic.
taaa waa aaaft m Kaamey it waaM he

the freight aad it is taoaght
by-d- ead y that ha knew more aboat the

he waa willing to talL
Moaday might the hard- -

store of Wagner aV rplsawai at
Creaton waa entered aad robbed of
goods amoantiag to between $30

75. The geoda ennsiatad of
silverware, a saaall kit of drilla
a 82-cali- rarrolver. Itrnthoaght
that aa attempt waa made the same
aight to rob Palmateer's store on the
opposite side of the street from the
Wagner ft rjgleatoa store. Foot
prints on the floor of the cellar aad
the marks in the lime oa the wall of
the cellar, showed that a peraoa had
crawled throagh a small cellar win-
dow in the front ead of the store, bat
the trap door leading to the main floor
being bolted and barred ao atroaglv,
the robber was undoubtedly aaaUe
to gain entrance to the store.

Mr, Wagner, A, H. Aastion, J. H.
Evaaa. nanL E. C Wagner were over
from Creaton Wedaasday to view the
remains of the dead man to determine
whether or not they had ever seen
him before, and while none of the
gentlemen remembered having seen
the stranger, they believed their visit
here was the cause of establishing one
fact. That is, the dead man was im-

plicated in th robbery at Creston.and
that he was the oae wno entered the
cellar of the Palmateer store. They
discovered white lime on tne soles of
the man's shoes and also on his
trousers legs, a point which had been
overlooked by others. This little bit
of evidence may not have a great deal
of weight, however, ae-o-n the floor of
the hoase where the man was found,
considerable lime, wnich had fallen
from the wrecked walls and ceiling
was scattered around quite profaselv
and it is possible that there u where
he got the lime on his shoes aad
trousers.

Coaaty Attorney TaUham and Dep-unt- y

Sheriff Lachnit came np from Co-

lumbus Wednesday morning un the
freight, and Attorney Tsitaam imme-
diately caused a poet mortem exam-

ination of the dead man's head.
Coroner Metz conducted the examina-
tion which resulted in finding a

bullet in the back of the head.
In the forenoon in company with

Supervisor Bender and the Democrat
editor. Attorney Taihaia and Deputy
Sheriff Lachnit went out to the scene
of the tragedy to see if they could
discover anything which would throw
light upon the mystery. The hoase,
and the permisea for several rods
around were thoroughly searched in
an endeavor to find something that
would furnish a clue. Nothing was
found of any importance, however, ex-

cept a copy of the Omaha Daily Bee
of Monday evening. March 2, which
the dead man or his murderers had
left there. The importance attached
to the paper is that it established
the fact that the dead man or his
murderers came to the vicinity of the
tragedy on the evening Northwestern
train, presumably from Omaha, as the
paper bore the stamp of the Union
station news stand in Omaha, aad it
is certain that it mast have been pur-
chased in Omaha or oa the train,
otherwise it could not possibly have
been found where it was found.

The investigatiag party could not
help being impressed with the loneli-
ness of the surroundings. The house
is situated in such a place that it can-

not be seea easily from any of the
neighboring houses, and the fact that
it is so close to the railroad track,
makes it a place where one would
naturally expect crime to be commit-
ted. Creaton was visited ia the hope
of developing somethiag, but noth-
ing was foand there that had any bear-
ing on the case.

It is the theory of the Democrat ed-

itor that the dead maa with oae or
two companions came into Creaton
Monday evening on the Northwestern
passe ngrT from the east, huag around
there until a late hoar, robbed Wag-
ner ft Eggleston's hardware store aad
attempted the other robbery, went to
the deserted house on the Graham
place to divide their spoils, became in-

volved in a quarrel with the result
that this more unfortunate one had
his light put out by the rervolver.
Any theory different from this will
be gladly received from but one and
we promise that the same will receive
due consideration by everybody who
baa heard of this senauioaal affair.

A very pathetic featare of the case
is that siace the report of the tragedy
has beam pabiiahed in the daily papers,
Coroner Metz and Marshal
been receiving letters
who have missing boys, from pretty
aear all parts of the country asking
for information in an ead savor to find
out whether or not this murdered maa
is their son. A picture was received
from Minneapolis, Mian, bat it failed
to be the lirwanss of the dead naa,
although there waa some riwyaihasar.
In every case the raqaesai for imfor-mati- oa

come from people by the aame
of O'Brien.

the state of No! $100
Platte eouaty adds $400 aoakiag a fetal
of $500 reward for the
victiomof the aumM of the an--

kmowm seam. This is a smnuememt

aaaoumtio get same good detectives
wVhomalwanmosnmrf aaanuft "anfts ammatuT anoftfaT sanmemT fafnt

The Statesmen, ia bbTbIbbjbi, the

eunaects the Bsenioam ef a robbery ia
Creaton oa Wneasy ajght with that of
the murissr, m aeveral saamaat ways.
Tula Tias 1 aoar the mardssodama are
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hkhetagiutha Wi store. Thefot--

lowiag is from the
--On Taeaday it

someone had entered the cellar of Patma- -
teera store, by crawliag throagh a
dow. The walls of the cellar
tared with Erne, and in
aerapad the wall with his ahoa.aadlaft
tracka on the sidewalk after he got oat
ofthaeaUar.

Nothing mow waa thought of taa rob
bery antil Taeaday stasia!

as about to cleat up hie
He thought a revalver aught

handy in eaaa of an attsssf
at hie home. He then daaeoTerad that
hie revolver had been stolen He didnet
make further iavaatigatina that eweamg
but on Wednesday moraing he found
that aboat $100 worth of pocket kaxvas,

aad shears were mnwaag. Thai
had bean taken out aad the

earaty boxes returned.
Thee Wagner, B. A. Austin, J. Hi

Evans and the editor drove over to Hum-
phrey in the forenoon and the drills
which were in the hands of County Attor-
ney Latham, were identified by Tbao.
as the ones from their store. The knife
blades were branded 'Egg Wag.,n

WaamUl's dab.
The general meeting of the Woman's

club will be held at the home of Mm. J.
G. Beeder, Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock, under the leadership of the
Shakespeare department. Bev. Hakey
has been an excellent instructor in this
department during the year, and "King
Lear" will be given by the members, who
have been studying for many weeks to
present it to the audience.

Musical numbers, including a vocal
solo by Miss Bickly, "Hark, Hark the
Lark," will be rendered by the musical
department and Miss Cogil will read the
synopsis of the play.

Following is the caste of characters:
King Lear, Mrs. F. H. Geer; Coadelia,
Began and Gonerfl, daughters of Lear,
Miss Sheldon, Miss McHahan and Miss
Wiggins; King of France, Mrs. Latham;
Duke of Burgundy, Mise Gondring;
Duke of Cornwall, Mrs. Beeder; Duke of
Albany, Mrs. Mary Cramer; Earl of
Gloucester, Mies Helen Simmons; Edgar
and Edmnnd, sons of Gloucester, Miss
Lath' and Miss Lynch; Oswald, Miss
Lichtenberg; Captain, Miss Jacobeon;
Gentleman, Mies Bonam and Herald,
Mrs. Win. Murray.

A jTidmifht Capture.

Last Saturday night Captain Wag-

ner led his men of Company K--, 1st
Regiment X.N.G., in a night aamalt
on Murray Hall. The stronghold was
found to be securely fortified, yet it
was successfully stormed try gallant
OompanyK. without the lost of a man.
The victors spent the greater part
of the night in occupying and
strengthening the captured fortress,
transporting thither all their ordinance
from their former base of operations
in Oehlric HalL Their position is now
considered impregnable.

Ie seems that Captain Wagner had
leased the Murray building for $100
a year, in the belief that he was se-

curing both floors. Later Mr. Mazray
informed him he had leased only oae
floor and refused to deliver the keys
of the property. Captain Wagner was
of the opinion that he held a legal
contract entitling him to the use of
the entire building and therefore or-

dered nis men to effect a forcible en-

try, which they proceeded to do.
breaking the lockB with axes. They
moved all their effects into the mew
quarters and announced their intention
of holding the place against all comers.

Yonday evening Mesdamos 4
J. J. Sallivan. Arthur Gray
and Edgar Howard gave a home
cale at the Sullivan home for the
fit of Grace Church Guild. The follow-
ing 2piugiam was rendered with credit
to all who took part: "The Bote in
the Garden," Mrs C. D. Evans; 2

"Whea Thou Art Near" quartette
Madams E. Evaae aad Chambers, aad
Messrs. Swain and Termer; "Slumber
Boat", Miss Clara Segelke; Solo,
Mrs. Chambers; select reading, Mia
Florence Cramer; vocal duet. Mrs.
Chambers and Mrs. Evans. A large
crowd was preeeat and a pleasant
evening was passed. Professor Sike
added much to the pleasure of the
evening by giviag several
with the Cecelioa.

Want taauay LaW lifareen.
The Temperaaee Alliance had a

isaj Moaday eight, B.
presiding. Am intoreotiag literary
amd masiml program was given aad
pleas diseassed whereby the Alliance
might use its innueace most effec-
tively for a strict enforcement of tee
Smaamymw.

City Clerk says the
will 8250 I

real report thefoHowiag
real filed far record ia
oaueeofthe ity elarhef Platts coaaty
far the eediBg April 2, 1904:

We

m a amort auvnt to
1 and 2 hi 5, aocaaaon'e m to

oed
JWOaBiwatoHiijTaahsi.aa;

and
TrioeanatSBrtoTiaastCBliiBii, lot

4hli
to Jos Waannfr. aw4

xmUv. oaa..
to WAwnr.pt lot 1

hlSL lwJ aao
Fie to Carl nalhanmh.ntnw

njnjw.wd oae
LPameh ta JaamTaaaiij.lt 4 hi S4.

Culaiaaaa. wd staaj
Wm Aaehe to SI Mealier, straw S.

Mu ami aa nl1 H. am "" mamm
KaamUtosnaenmB msamawt

AwBBBWa a ataemamam H

HEAVY LOue) IN INDIANA.

OsamaM as Praparty by Fmaa ia
mated at I

aaaliaspriTli. March 25 Northern
central Iadiaaa, farhntfag the

city, have seen tie worst of
the food aad are bow repairing the

Cttfa and towae at
of the Wabaea aad

White rivers have only slime aad mad
left by-th-e receding food to contend
With, hut aoathweaterm Iadiaaa has
yet-t-e aee the' worst. The crest of
the load will reach the Ohio river te

xt is eatimatad the damage ia this
ceexty arffl reach !.2ze000 and aorta
ef that coaaty aa adrtmnaal $1,600,000.
Ia this city 1,200 families were driven

their homea. The city aataor-reeohre- d

apea issuing $100,000
bonds toreaair the damage to

the awhile utilities, bat it is expected
ia this oae feature will be

double that igare. The
city is almost entirely without traetioB
service aad water.

Eight, lives have beea lost ia the
Iadiaaa mood m two days and the to-

tal uroacrtj loss hi the state has been
estimated at from $3,000,004 to $8,000,--

0f. Bridges and trestles have been
swept away by the dozens. Railroad
schedules are still wild. Haxelton is
totally isolated.

Bloomfield is shut off from the
world except by wire. No man has ar-

rived there for a week. The river is
higher than ever before.

The Russellville levee broke last
night aad 25,000 acres are under
water.

Thyhnsvffle, with 1.000 iaaabltaats.
is deserted, the houses standing in
eight feet of water. Charitable organ-
izations are caring for the people.

Three more lives have been for-

feited to the flood. Jose Rose of Port-
land, Miss Anna Browning of Middle
Point and Charles Bailey of Portland.

Flood's Havoc in Michigan.
Detroit. March 30. Five lives have

been lost and upwards of $5,000,000
worth of damage to property has been
done by the flood which ass devas-
tated many parts of Michigan during
the past five days. The indications
are that the end Is in sight, although
conditions are very bad at Grand Rap-

ids and also aloag the course of the
Saginaw river.

Alarming Newe ef Kaiser's Health.
Paris, March 30. According to the

London correspondent of the Matin a
dispatch was received from Berlin
during the night, coming from a high
quarter, which says that alarming
news has beea received concerning
the health of Emperor William, owing
to a recrudescence of the threatened
trouble far which the emperor was
operated on last year.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.

Chicaco. March 29. Contradictions of
crop damage reports caused henry realising
sales today- - in wheat. Compared with Inst
stent. July wheat cloned at a teas of lcCorn is down a shade Oats are i&c off
and proTislons TgjSQc. Oomng prices:

Wheat-M- ar. S5?c: July, 87SaB7Vic:
etc. 81aj811c
Corn-M- ay, 33c; July. UOKlTftC; Sept.,

Sic
Oats-M- ay, 40c: Jnly, agftOSSKc: Sept.,

33Ke&ttc.
Pork-M- ay, $13.07: Jaty, $13.25.
Lard May. SS-97- Jaly. ST.12.
Ribs-M- ay. S&90: Jnly. $7.03.
Chicaco Cash Price No. 2 red wheat.

fl.0Dfll.0S; Xo. 3 red wheat. SBcfJtl-03- :
Ko. 2 sartna wheat. S6cSeX02; No. 3 sprinx
wheat. aSc4j$1.00; No. 2 hard wheat. XQ
We: No. 3 hard wheat. S7ej96c: No. 2 cash
com. 53ES4c: No. 3 cash earn. 4nYjE2ttc:
No. S yellow earn. S5wGe: No. 3 yellow
com. llhlT"ar- No. 3 cash oats. 40c; No. 2
white oats. 42fJ4c: No. 3 white oats. 42

Omaha Grain Market.
Onnana. March 29. Closing prices on the

Omaha Grain exchange:
Wheat-M- ay. 83c: July. a34jc
CoraMay, 47c; Jnly. 43Tic
Oats-M- ay. 3Sc
Omaha. Cash PricesNo. 2 hard wheat.

aalsflWe; No. 3 hard wheat. aOKSJgTc; No.
hard wheat. TlttfJTSc; No. 2 sprinx

wheat. aWjgsgc: No. S sprtag wheat. SOftS
86c: No. 4 spring wheat. nVsSF8c; No. 2
cash corn. 47Vjc; No. 3 cash corn. 4SQeStc;
No. 4 cash com. 43J43c; No. 2 yellow
com. 43c: No. 3 yellow com. 4eB)47c: No.

white corn. 4Tc; No. 3 white corn. 4&S
4S- -; No. 2 cash oats. 37J38c; No. 3 cash
tata, 3ee37c:. No. 4 cash oats, SSfJaOc: No.

white oats, 41gyi2c; No. 3 white oats.
No. 4 white oats. SS39c; standard

4aH0le. ?

; Chicago Live Stock.
Caleaso. March 2. Cattle Receipt, B;

alow to lower; good to prime steers,
$5.ljx5.ea; poor to medium. $X7GCJK;
atockers aad feeders. $2.73fl5; cows,
fl.73t24.40; heifers. $2.080t.73: canners,
$1.73032.90; baits. S2JOfLO0; ealrea, $3.00
fj7i: Texss fed steers, $1 gSJt.75. Hags

Receipts today. 22.0S0; toanrrow. 2S.00O;
ateoay; smUed and kotchem. $5JS4.aO;
good to choice heavy, S3.50g.ag; roagh
henry, $3J3C50; light, S3J0C6J2T: hoik
or aalea. $64Jt.S5. Sheep-Recei- pts. 20.-a- ti;

ioc aeaher; laaubs steady; good to
wethers, SI.aBSR7.TO; fair to choice

ed, S42C4.09: western sheep, $4401
SJB; native- - lambs. SI.3eg4T.75; wtttera
Uatha, $i.7SGL3.

Kansas City Live Shack.
Asanas Qty. March

3taa0; slow, steady; export aad dressed
beef steers, 4.D&25; fair to good. S3.S0

U0; western fed steers. $A40SJAD;
atockers aaoT feeoan. $8 0084.30; natirc
cows. S2.08CS.9Or native heifers. SR25SJ
4JS: balls. $2:5003.83: entvea. S2.73SJR30.

ogs-Rece- lpts. SJSS; SflSOe higher; top,
S3J24: balk of sales, $3.155.30r hetTy,
$5.aBg5.32Hi tartars. RU3C5J0; pigs and
light. S4.40S5.2S&. ameep-Rcetl- pts. 7.000;

to 5c higher-- , lambs. $5.00g4UO;
fed ewe)
stackers and leaders.

Otaaha Live
He. e-ate-

eeapts. to Me lower; native
aad heifers, $2.73

steekem aad
enlveo. BLeBnaVTS;

balls, stags. eteL. Hogs Re-v- y,

cetpts, MJS8; 5e SSeSm
SJ24; awaed. light. $4J65JB:

ken. f44SLS6; of aalea, $5 IftflBlS.
Sheep Receipts. steady to alow;

yenrttaga. -- $4 wethers.
SigQJUO; ewes. S4e4.05 aad

S2.13sM.73; S3.68LS.

frlBglsII. O, March 3L Marl

tne. hate the naalj Jaa sol. the
might of March 7 gem aioaag m the
rjwhtag, of attcataTU III aw. the rnlorot

BURTON C0ISTICTED.

POUND GUILTY OF ACCEPTINQ
PAY TO PROTECT RIALTO CO.

Metten for a New Trial ia Ma

Defendant Tale is Aapiap m Ceurt
From Day to Day Until

ia Hears,

St. Louis. March . Joseph malah
Burtoe. Uaited States seaetor from
Kaasas. waa coavictod by a Jary m
the Uaited States district court om the
charge of having accepted eamaemaa-tie- m

to protect the iateresta of the
Rialto Gram aad Securitiea cosamaay
of St. Louis before the aoetomce nt.

The jury deliberated forty-om-e

hours.
A motion for a aew trial was imme-

diately filed by the counsel for the

eered that flea sun Burton appear hi
court, either ia aarsom or by proxy,
at 10 o'clock from day to day uatil the
court has heard the arguments for a
mew trial, amd if this be decided
against him the court will then fix his
punishment.

For a time there threatened to be m
disagreement in the jury. The jury
was brought before Judge Adams, who
asked the cause for the long delay.
He was told that eleven jurors had
agreed, hut the twelfth stood alome.
The court admoaished the lone juror
that the expease of a aew trial should
not be incurred because of him failing
to agree with the majority of the jur-
ors. A precedent was quoted showing
that the majority of the jurors should
decide the case before them and a
verdict be rendered accordingly. The
jury was told to go back aad poll its
vote once more. Soon after the jury
reported, bringing in a verdict, but
Judge Adams found the third count in
the indictment had not been consid-
ered, and again he sent the jury back
to consider the case without having
announced the verdict returned.

The third time the jury entered the
court room the result of its delibera-
tions was announced, and United
States Senator Burton stood convicted
om the charges brought against him in
the indictment. Seaetor Burton's re-

course is an appeal to the United
States circuit court of appeals, which
body Is the final arbiter in his case.

Scramble for Burton's Seat,
Topeka, Kan.. March 2S- - Law-

yers who are dose to Governor
Bailey regard the conviction of Sen-
ator Burton as an immediate vacation
of bis seat and the contest for the
place will, it HP believed, commence
at once. Politicians close to the chief
executive express the belief that the
choice of Senator Burton's successor
lies between Fourth Assistant Post-
master General Bristow of Salina or
Cyrus Leland. Jr.

Renominate Governor Jeff Davis.
Little Rock, Ark., March 29. On the

face of unofficial reports Governor Jeff
Davis has captured enough votes to
give him 222 delegates in the state
convention, that being the number nec-
essary to secure renomination. Judge
Carroll D. Wood has carried counties
that give 162 votes in the convention.
leaving sixty-tw- o delegates not yet
certain. The vote will be canvassed
officially today and a contest will be
instituted bj followers of Wood. Indi-
cations are now that coatesting delega-
tions will be sent from at least half a
dosen counties to the state conven-
tion.

St. Louis Suburb Flooded.
St. Louis. March 29. The entire

town of Valley Park, Mo., situated
along the Meramec river, eighteen
miles west of St. Louis, is flooded as a
result of the recent heavy rains and
the damage already done is figured at
$30,000. The first floor of the St. Louis
glass works, the chief industry of the
place. Is completely submerged and
250 persons are thrown out of employ-
ment The river is sweeping over the
banks and throughout the residence
district, which contains about 14$
houses, mostly of brick construction,
the water is pouring la torrents.

Flood in Missouri.
Poplar BIcff. Mo., March 2S. It is

feared that the loss of stock resulting
from the rise and overflow of Black
river will be enormous. The river is
six miles wide and thousands of acres
of bottom lands, used for pasturing
stock, are under water. The entire
east side of the city Is under from two
to ten feet of water and many resi-
dents have been forced to abandon
their homes. No lives have been lost,
but there have been many narrow es-

capes.

Kills Her Mather.
Marietta, O., March 29. Miss Emily

Davis, aged fifty-eigh- t, killed her
mother and waa committed to the
state hospital for the Insane. Miss
Davis has beea demented since she re-
ceived news of the death of her only
brother, who fell at the battle of
Chirkananga. in the civil war, but
had aever become violent until today,
when she attacked and fatally injured
her mother with a club, saying that it
was the masket which killed her
brother.

St. Louie Couple Commit Seiciee.
St. Louis, March 29. The dead bod-

ies of John B. Airman, aged sixty-eigh- t,

amd his wife, Juliaaaa. aged
forty-seve- n, were found hi their home,
both having beea asphyxiated by gas,
according to their own nrearramge-mem- t.

Burdened by debt, advaaciag
years, aad the recollection of a for-
tune varnished, are supposed to have
led them to commit suicide. They
left a ante aajiag they had taken their

Uvea.

aeoao Fewer ef Great Britain.
St. Petersburg. March 3L The

Xevee Vremya executed a face about,
afiamglj sojjiallsi lha lilna nf Iss
aii ihlisrt norferatandlxg, in am ada-ear- ml

eaxltleo "The Dlliaww of Xhv
glaad--- The paper argues that the
tuccoaa ef Japan would he more em

to mtgmad thorn to any other
matiawnemBeaatatotaeUarredBtmtes
ao the eoaneaem rtval of both, it ao-4Tna-as

Jemmm m lasmiraa aharm- -
HanVafJafaJoV

aaaaaBManwar'

SPmES REPEAL OF LAND LAW.

Iirtimohto That
Leahy ia Working Cofwreea.

Waahmgton. March 2. Senator
Maaooroagh charged In the seaate that
the movement to secure the repeal of
the deaert'lamd law. the timber amd
atoae law amd the commutation claanw
of the homestead act was daa to the
onferta of a lobby composed maimly of
holders of lands bought in large tracta
from, railroad companies with a de-
sire thereby to increase the ifraiasd
for their property. Senator Dubois tod

that the pressure for repeal
waa dae to huge holdings of forest
heu land by the railroads. Seaator
Gibson, had advocated repealing the
lews tm euesticn. Senators Haas-aroug-h

aad Dubois contended that the
repeal would be unwise. Senator New-eum-da

favored modifications of the law.
The bill making appropriations for

of the District, of Colum
bia was considered for several hears.
but without completing it the senate
took up the private pension calendar,
passing a laarge number of bills. Dur-ta-g

the day former Vice President
Morton appeared on the floor of the
seaate and waa warmly greeted.

HOUSE PASSES POSTOFFICE BILL

Paragraph Affecting Rural Letter Car-
riers is Reineorted.

Washington. March 26. The house
passed the postofflce appropriation bill
after a prolonged debate an the para-
graph affecting rural letter carriers.
which had previously been stricken
out, but which was again inserted
with enthusiasm under a special or-

der of the committee on rules. Every
amendment and substitute offered to
this paragraph was voted down. Moon
made an unsuccessful attempt to re-
commit the bill with instructions to
strike out the appropriations for spe-
cial facilities over trunk lines south
of Washington and west of Kansas
City. The bill has been under discus-
sion since March 7. At times mem-
bers vigorously assailed the postofflce
department and General Bristow. and
demands were made for an investiga-
tion into the entire postal service, but
Chairman Overstreet, who has borne
the brunt of the attacks, stood as a
barrier to such action.

TRADE REVIEW FOR THE WEEK.

Dun's Reports Show Little Change in
Conditions.

New York. March 26. R. G. Dun A
Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade says:
Little net change in trade conditions
is noted for the past week. Storms
and floods did much damage to prop-
erty and threatened agricultural pros
pects at the start, but subsequently
the weather improved and the outlook
brightened. Spring trade is expand-
ing, although still backward to some
extent and new labor controversies
have added to the number of unem-
ployed, despite as amicable arrange-
ment of the sheet and tin plate scale.
Building operations would be vigorous
if the employers and wage earners
could adjust differences. Inquiries
for structural material are not of pro-
portion to new permits, which is prob-
ably due to the fact that there is much
resumption of postponed work. Rail-
way earnings in three weeks of March
are only L.4 per cent smaller than a
year ago and far in excess of any pre-
ceding year. Failures this week num-
bered 226.

Britt Defeats Cerbett.
San Francisco, March 26. James

Britt cf California was given the de-

cision over William RothwelC better
known as "Young Corbett," of Colo-
rado, in a twenty-roun- d contest at
Woodward pavilion last night. In the
seventeenth round Corbett's advan-
tage was apparent, but in that round
Britt rallied and rained right and
left blows on various portions of Cor-
bett's anatomy, forcing the champion
to clinch to save himself. The styles
of the two boxers were entirely differ-
ent. Britt fought for the body most
of the time, while Corbett devoted his
attention to the head, face and jaw.

River of Burning Oil.
Berea, O.. March 2S. A main pipe

of the Standard Oil company which
crosses near the river here burst last
night and caught fire. The current
carried the fire on down the stream
for several miles, the flames Increas-
ing in places as the supply of oil be-

came greater and at times the sight
waa spectacular. The greater portion
of the river was but thinly coated
with the oil and at no time was there
any danger to the residences along
the river.

Preaches en Hill of Mars.
Athens, March 28. Rev. John Potts

of Toronto preached on the Hill of
Mars to the delegates to the world's
Sunday school convention. The minis-
ters and delegates repeated St. Paul's
address to the Athenians. All the
members of the party from the United
States are well and will proceed to
Jerusalem, where the meeting of the
convention will be held.

Mrs. Jefferson Davis Hi.

Atlantic City, N. J, March 28. Mrs.
Jefferson Davis, widow of the presl-de- mt

of the southern confederacy, who
came here from New York after an
niTio was stricken at her hotel with
am attack of acute Indigestion.
Through her remarkable vitality Mrs.
Davis rallied again and no apprehen-
sion is expressed for her rapid recov--

Dowie Again in Trouble.
Adelaide, Australia, March 28. Is

consequence of a speech insulting
King Edward, the government has re-

fused the use of public buildings to
Joan Alexander Dowie. The mayor
of Adelaide wrote to Dowie, telling
aim he waa a disgrace to the national-
ity.

Murder Case in Juvenile Court.
St. Louis, March 21. A jury in the

Juvenile court returned a vepdict of
maaalaaghter in the fourth degree

Adolph MHler. fifteen yean of
ho was indicted om a charge of

having killed his playmate. Joseph
Leopold, fourteen years old. Tale
waa the first case ef its kiad m the
history of the St. Louis juvenile court.

am the reform aehoal mmtn the

cTAc Old
Reliable

AboXhite
the test imii
to offer. Other ijMliece-men- ts

are of second-ar- y

importance. Up-
on this haw only, do
we solicit --yofaT busi--
n

The Columbus
STATE BANK.

HENRY GASS,

UNDERTAKfcIL
Cottis sad Xetslie Cases.

Repairinc of all Kinds of Upholstery Good.
COLUMBUS. NRRR.

COLONIST ONE-WA- Y

RATES
Freai 6elaaifea. Maa..

Every lay via tnitt raciflc
marsh Ut tm April SOU. 004.

$25.00 To San Francisco, Lee An-gel- eo,

San Diego, aad many
other California pointa.

$25.00 To Everett. Fairaaven.
Whatcom. Vancouver and
Victoria via Huntington
and Spokane.

$25.00 To Portland or Astoria, or
to Tacoma and Seattle, via
Huntington and Portland
or Huntington and Spokane

$25.00 To Ashland, Bceeburg, Eu-
gene. Albany ana Sjnlem. in?

branch lines in
Oregon, via Portland.

$22.50 To Spokane, all interme- -;

diate. main and brunch lines
on O.Rt X. Co also to
Wenatchee and interme-
diate points.

$20.00 To Butte, Anaconda. Helena
ana iiil cn-.i- c

line points, icclading Og-de- c
and Graacer.

820.00 To Oedn and Salt Lak
City and main Iin pointa
on U. P whre renlar sec-
ond class rHt tp bit-h- r.

H. BEWHARf. Acw.

ffireaul
Knack V

Bm Have you loot your bread V
knack? Use Yeatt Foam ; it

H will make your skill greater, H
H ajyj yocj bread better thaa H

ever. Your family wul RrJ
B have sound digeatioae, m
ffB aad wiU praise your mew W
Tm bread a3 the best you V

--$Ay makes sweet, fight Bh
S and well-waite- bnod. rm

V and brings out all the rm
w use, astrhsous qcaixtiet rm

of the wheat. It is coat-- f
Bur Tyieat ot wtnaetoate vsjge Bm.

Bh table mgmltpnts, ao ntalt, BR
BM hope, corn, etc., ten tithe B

beet ead purest yeatt that IBH ever raited bread. SB

The Mentis at tie yeaM.M
rA AC grocers sell it at 5c a V
w package enough for 4 V
TA loavea. It's always v

fresh and ready for ate. H
to Make areas,'' Jrm, II BJBTHIlTRBJJtgST t, I

D.

OQvo

MIIMIIHIIIII m tBatmj yemn oat,
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